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і —8яа*и.т Ргт.—Can 700 find any fault 

with the following from tbj Western
may remain outside ef both Homaainl and " The other day we were asked to

person who eight
«•ІМЧ * tnk. .1...
гтіт lb. bkedow of là* obnrob ibet I.. 
•* m.«-I ui.f ....«I iu# hoofc, „ 1

wbtUpomfarb l'pp« кяш ui Big
ТчвЛ Ukb, Obéré 1 be ft ret re leg of ibe 
«■gel HI woUd breeb ,1 lor lb. tutflulud. 
of lb. беки. Then le otiUble work 10 be

— * "І"» Preodo. mebee e men e gce.l I eiore mbr,,l:..n. . 1*J ru.goifl.eei Vяro—
bflUl, «™l|.lor, ВМІЄШ or ubletr, і log of old Sldooloe reiuein.,
Breci.r. o.:, roe ttiebe enieo food There ! -Tb, ,,„,.1100. Mil motion., sod 
I. owhleg порт., woe obooi roligtoo. If o oib.r ir.B.1,™. , b. bought to light A 
»oe b—..too-, b» or* be doeeo"I go..reo...i .flloi.1 (Hbo.it b.,, from
get bey btoep. toUtole, bed If be doeeo'l Coe.IHllBip'r, to . --------- r. lbl
esereiee bib tool he geu no to beg le le bto eperelioe..
tool, by elreeglb of cbereoter, eh bebuel ercl vdogieel wood.,». Tbieb of the old 
■*“ ItoH to Ml « iking of ■■dSill, il Pbereohe on ..bihiiioe ie ibe Bo.leb 
lee robe.' «Meg. misty, rigoroa# Mo.ru ID io Оеяоі В
pmetoB of Ibe whole character, s natar»
•ЧИР"1■І** This praetiee мак»,
yee pitot, ham bis, ail

fourteen#, gaileleea. ÏW town, Ur 
• wwdet 'Meet develop' Ueelf 

toàÉBeb, character ia the stream of Ufo.’
hew t We apply all à* futile 

meahe of besoming Uhe Chriet 14 lov*. we 
Mriee 1er, we brace oar mind# to get it, 
we stake lawe tor ourselves, awl we prey 

But tore ie a qasetion of 
Wb love he—mu he As* lors.1

Protestant oommimioo*. Should be be tioa the name of 
be a suitable pastor toe a raoanl church, 
aad the deaoon who wrote eaid, ' Lot hie 

verted man, and let him he one
who belle see what he preaches, toe there
are It

abandoned by hie Romish sympathisers, he 
■ay Anally ooae all the way over to 
Pro teetan tism.

b ie one who le supported by 
work for hie lieiag. 

Henoe, all the young dudee and dadresse 
who are doing nothing bat living on the 
wealth left them by their ancestors ars 
strictly paupers living on the earning» of 
their hard-worked parente. When they 
run through with the pauper fund left by 
their parents, some of them thea go to the 
poorhooee that the ‘public may support 
them ae paupers."

“A to we ooese to the hash.
U a

—iSDISTSeSABLS TO ТЖЄ Сшсвов,—How 
often do we eee something of this kind. A 
pastor drawv large congregations, the 
ourreat expenses of the church are readily 
met 1 even the prayer meetings are well 
sustained, and there are addition» to the 
membership. Bat the time eomee when 
the pastor most leave the church The 
church'» energies seem palsied, 
congregation drops awav 1 the âaenoee get 
into disorder, aad everything declines. It 
ie found that the pastor was the mainspring 
of all the activités of hie people. Taking 
hi n away was like rending the heart from 
the body. The question ie whether the 
fact that he had become so indispeamhle 
to the fehuroh was a proof of his wisdom 
and power. It certainly shows that be 
possessed great foroe and magnetism 1 but

That man is the moet wise who seeks to 
make hie people as self-dependent as 
possible. A church should not be treated 
like a hand mill, which require# someone 
all the time to turn a crank to keep it in 
motion 1 it should he thoroughly organised 
for its work and then have connection with 
the flood gate# of divine power. The great 
secret of succree ae a minister ie not to be 
proud of the amount of good work he dew 
himself і but the amount of work he can 
get his people fa the habit of doieg. It ie 
eaid that Dr. McArthur, of New York, is a 
fine illustration of this highest kind of 
•uooets. He has grown up with his church 1 
but although he has had the shaping of all 
its activities, it is said he has the satisfac
tion of knowing, if he were taken away, 
the work of the church would scarcely 
experience a shock.

«round us who give us the id | 
that they have neither part 
matter.6 This remark le mme oommoaly 
made thea we like to 
is, alas I too much need tor il. A stades t 
from a certain college preached to a

that the deacon said to him in the veetory, 
' Sir, do you believe ta the Holy Ohortt* 
The youth replied, * I suppcee I do.’ Tb 
which the deacon answered, * I 
you do not, or you would not have ieeelted 
us with such tolee doctrine,' A little 
plain-epeeking would do a world of good 
just now. Tbeee gentlemen desire to be 
let alone. They want ao notes raised. Of 
course thieves hale watch-doge, and love 
darkoeee. It is time that somebody should 
spring hie rattle, and call attention to the 
way in which God ie beiag robbed of Hie 
glory, and man of hie hope.

" It now becomes

Three are day» ef greataot lot la theg
чd WbH i.lk.il mein IkbbMk 

lb â Ml. Tb# liibn h... MbJi b ilw 
lb, bed romped МІ. WkMdolk., 
І,*., Ьь». «М (tat, bt tt ikv, beta 
м»|ц bel . рім ЬгьмЬ ter . pillow, в 
forth# MOib Mbi elOHuf If .MOOMlblh. 
dBtlM. «.pt i.lo Lh. ibh. todribk.lkbj
heir It right bwbjr. u » low Off II tit. 
■Mbighhlhrp hier IL ta 4. Ik. rrmor 
of Ood wr h.r. rrpobbg worh. Wr kb"
e»e

Wr #11 pettibg bll OM 
МТМІ7 thoorb.il fwoplb of Beohl,. who,
thb, rby, 
doieg ter ih# m 
tetetomtl HbM ihty ьо toblrf Ar# 
ihrj «Іьіем, IhM they Mbd bo pbrdoo Î
Are tkere eodeed I. thbir коми ib.i thby 
nre4 nooomfottT Ar. they eel eg floe. 
Ood, 10 go iblo «Hilly, #0 win, ІО Wr 
4-4,00 Ughlloehoe Uttm.bo -.loom. 
toglMttkbm? I hier №diy Migiig op 
fro» Ihe lower depth, of Braoklyi . groen 
thbteoeete through our СЬгіПіье 
bl#Oi Bid through our Cbrietiin ohurob" 
bode hlote out ell lhi<

her, aad there ? I

*
aha The Sappiest Bey

Who ie the happiest boy you know? 
Who ha»“tii» Met timeî" I mean. The
oee wh» last winter had the biggest^tobog- 
gaa, or who now has tb# most marbt 
wear# the beet doth»» t Let’s see

Oeoe there was a king who had Alittle 
boy whom he loved.

he gave him beautiful rooms to live ie, 
and piotnrse and toys and books. He 
gave him a pony to ride, aad a row boat on 
a lake, aad servant#. He provided teacher# 
who wets to give him knowledge that 
would такі him good and great.

But for all this the young prieoe was 
net happy. He wore a frown wherever he 
went, awl was always wishing for 
thing he did not have.

At length, one day, a magician came 
to court. He saw the boy and eaid to the 
king 1

" I oan make your eou happy. Bat you 
must pay me my own price (or telling the

" Well, " eaid the king, » what you ask 
I will give. "

80 the magiciae took the hoy into a 
ething with a 

white eubetaaoe on a pie* of paper. Next 
he gave the hey a candle, and told him to 
light itaed hold it under the neper, and 
thee see what he could read. Thea he went 
aw^p and asked no prie# at all.

The boy did as he had been told, and 
the whito letter# on the peper 
beautiful blue.

formed tbeee words :
•jDo a kindness to someone every day.*
The prince made ом of the secret, and 

became the happeet *07 fa the kingdom

—втімпАгто.—How tools like then in 
the clipping given below should stir all 
Christian hearts I The Lord is giving 
abundant bleeeing upon missionary labor. 
How thankful we should be I There are 
myriads hungering for the breed of life, 
ready to take it at the hand# of those who 
are waiting to go, when means are forth
coming to «end them. How should this 
touch our sympathies and lead us to give 
all we can to send the gospel to them.

“ In India when the Christian Church 
attacked the Hindoo faith it undertook the

ІЄ
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p out aad rough to.
ou the for k .,1,1

я. tint
ee. The eflsol follows that we loss 
all men, oar heart ia wholly changed 
because he loved ne. Ooatom plats 
the love of Cariai, and you will 
love. There ia no other wq 1 you 
cannot love to order. Lrve beget» love.

to ehureh. What are we 
hundred thou used that

net of the highest kind.
greatest of tasks, but there have been 
marvellous results. Only recently a pro
cession of 8,000 Sunday school scholars 
took place in Lucknow. In Travansoore 
the London Society have 20,000 Christians, 
sad In Burma, in the Karen Mountains, 
there are 100,000 native Christ iss». A 
lady from India says, the question is not 
now how to git into senanas, but how 
sufficient workers can be sent out, for on 
every hand are there opea doors. A few 
years ago there were not ten converted Jews 
in Tuitev, sow there are 3,000, and a 
Hebrew Prayer Union baa several hundred 
members. Fifteen years ago, if a missionary 
had gone into Rotois, many a Jew would 
have deemed it an booor to kill him, but 
now it ia very diflerest. To-day, la Russia, 
thousands are studying and reading the 
New Testament. In Chine, now, relates 
one missionary, there ie no seed of 
announcing meetings. ‘We oa» have a 
meeting in the street at any mosuent,’ he 
says, * and there we oan preach ae long ae 
we are able. Often wbea I have arrived 
the whole city reams to have tensed out 
to see me. The streets have been lined, so 
that there bee not been room ft» me to 
walk up the street. On the tops 01 the 
houses, aad on the wall#, and at the Win
dows and at the doors, the people now 
crowd around to see the ‘foreigner,’ sud to 
hear what he has to talk about.’ ”

—Tee Mourraix Tor - Prof.Drummond 
was one of the moet eflbotive speakers at 
Mr. Moody’s Convention, just held. He 
ret mal in the following beautiful and 
suggestive way to the relation of seasons of 
specie! exaltation, like the meeting# being 
held, to the ordinary life :

“ I am reminded by 
to-night, and by ibis, the 
of the oonferenoe, that in a

alt be off the mountain top, 
again into the valley, and I remem 
that mountain tope were never msde by 

' God to be inhabited. They are place# to 
go up and have a look around, and reel a 
little, and take a good view, and gel near 
heave» and then oome down again. The 

of a mountain la nature is to send 
streams down iato the valleys, where are 
villages and towns aad oitiee, and that ie 
the nee of a 00afartooe like this. What 
we are to take with tu is 
stream of this mountain, that 
refresh and satisfy the body of the 
that Ood baegivue * to laflaeaoe. I 
the moet ' - ~

It ie a process of iedtsetioe like eleotrioA emuoos QVerriOS
how far tboee who abide by the faith oooe 
delivered to the sainte should fratsm.es 
with those who have turned aeide to 
other goepel. Christian love hae ita claims, 
and division» ere to be shunned ae grevi
ons evQe 1 but how far ere we justified in 
being in confederacy with tboee who are 
departing ftp» the truth f It ie a difficult 
question to answer eo ae to keep the 
balance of the dutiee. For the present it 
behoves believer# to be cautious, leet they 
lend their support and countenance to the 
betrayer# of the Lord. It le one thing to 
overleap all bound arise of denominational 
restriction for the truth1» sake : this we 
hope all godly men will do more and more. 
It ia quite another policy which would urge 
us to subordinate the maintenance of truth 
to denominational prosperity aad unity. 
Numbers of eaey-mindsd people wink at 
error# eo long ae it ie committed by a 
clever man and good-natured brother, who 
hae eo many fine pointa about him. Let 
each believer judge for himself ; but, for 
our part, we have putoa a few freeh bolt» 
to our door, and we have given order# to 
keep the chain up 1 for, under colour of 
begging the friendehi 
there are those about who aim at robbing 
the Master.

“ We fear it is hopeless ever to form 
a society which oan keep out men base 
enough to profess ooe thing and believe 
anothen but it might be possible to mah e an 
informal alliance among all who hold the 
Christianity of their fathers. Little ae they 
might le able to do, they ooold at leant pro
test, aad as feras possible free themselves of 
that complicity which will be enrol red in 
a conspiracy of eilenoe. If tor a while the 
evangelicals are doomed to go down, let 
them die fighting, and in the fall assur
ance that their Goepel will have a resur
rection when the inventions of * modem 
thought ’ shall be burned up with fke 
unquenchable.”

induction. The temporary mag egg» imams
A "•*"< -hilt I» 11- P'1"* ¥ lb.
permanent magnet Remain еф «id# 
with him who loved as aad gaefa ltimself 
for ua, and you will become a ■fmaaent 
attractive force, drawing all sajl white 
men or black men unto yea. That ie the 
inevitable effect of IgjNL Give up the idea 
that religion омиє to щ bj ohanee or by 
mistake or by oapri<%4t «Шар natural

just put hie hand on the sufferer's head, 
aad said,‘My boy, God krtee you,’ and 
west away. The 6y started fawn his bed 
and called qot to the рефе is the house, 
‘God lovee me.’ Oee single word had 
overpowered him and melted hi* down, 
and given him a new heart. JBBat is hop 
the love of God melti dowu the unholy 
heart in us, and begets in a» à new creature* 
There ie no other way to git it

Jy

to-<hy, ae by the mists of a gnat Niagara, 
for the dash and the plunge pf those great 
torrent» of life dropping down into the 
fathomless and thundering abyee of euffer-

I «Dmetimee think that joot ae God blotted 
out jfce church of Thyatira and Corinth 
and Laodioea, because of their sloth and 
•tolieity, he well blot ont American and 
Bogush Christianity, and raias on the 
ruinf » stalwart, wide-awake, missionary 
churph, that oaa take the Ml meaning of 
the command : "Go Into all the world and 
iweaeh the goepel to every creature. He 
that believeth and ia baptised shall be 
aaved, and he that believeth not ehall be 
damned.”

IS

private room. He wrote

turned into a55 The Dewa era*#.

[In the Sword and Trowel for August, 
Mr. Spurgeon draws a gloomy picture, and 
sounds a note of warning. Ia our provinces, 
we are happily free from the керму of dto- 
belief and of misbelief. Let ue read Mr. 
Spurgeon’s words, and tahe warning.]

TheÎU1I1 Aaalysb efLeva.-! Oer-U-
Th» їжі of Lifo.Tbs Evangelist give# the following 

extract from a private letter of Rev. 8. 
Dennis, D. D., in regard to the wonderful 
dieooveriee on the shore of ancient 
Pbœnicia, which are now exciting eo much 
interest in the learned world :

“Patience ie love passive, ite normal 
attitude of waiting, not in a burry, not 
petulant or haety, calm, composed 
humanity wearing the ornament of a meek 
and qniet spirit. Kindness» ia love in 
action. Christ’» life -vae spent in merely 
doieg kind thing». Holiness ie the only 
thiifc greater than happiness in the world, 
ao^tbat ie not in our keeping. What God 
baa put ia our power ie the happineee of 
our fellow creatures, which ip to be secured 
by our being kind. When love, after long 
waking, hae gone out in action and done its 
healthful work, we muet exercise the 
highest of tbeee grooes, humility. You 
■W go beck into the shade egein and say 
nothing about it. Generosity ie lore in 
о ж petition with others. Do not eavy 
other» doieg the same thing. Envy ie a 
feeling of ill will to в man who fe in the 

>n»e line ae ourselves. Humility
’ie|ove hiding. Courtesy, a limit upon 
Stf}uette,iaa 
«f love.

p of the eervant, I wish that we all oould get ielo our 
minds one other little principle. What le 
the end of life? The end of life ie, not to 
do good, although many of ue think so. 
It ie not to win

“ Our non ooe fortuity ie beyond me taure 
precious as a vital spiritual foroe, bat only 
while it remains each will it justify it own

the addressee of
second laet night 

few boure we 
and down 

her

eou!», although I once 
thought eo. The end of life ie to do the 
will of Ood. That may be in the line of 3
doing good or winning eonle, or it may not. j
For the individuals, the answer to the 
queetion, “What is the end of my life Г 
is to do the will of Ood, what ever that 
may be. Spnrgeou replied to a committee 
inviting him to preach to an exceptionally 
large audienoe, “I have no wish to preach 
to 10,000 people, bat to do the will of Ood,* 
and he declined.
ambition рмі lb. will at OoJ.ouiHtm 
would be жооомШІ. If w. oould Mf, “I 
h... do .mbitiou to fo to tb. brotiien I 
b.T. do bmbitioo to wi. «*!., ш, .mbi- 
tioo ib.to do tb. will of God, wb.leror tbit 
m.j be, thbt mikm «I IItm «,„.11, p*, 
or rqlibit, nobll, Incus# lb. cl, pci 
Ihibg i. . Ilf. i. wbstof Ood'i will ib.ro I.
1. IU Tb# mbnim.o bobn.em.nI of u, 
me’, life bfw il i, .11 от» I. to but 
dci tb. will of Ood. Ho m.n or wotobn 
oc b.T. doc. C, того wiib . Ilf., no 
Luthbr, no Sporpc, no Wrote,, no 
Melnoolhon oc hbr. dc. c, того with 
thbir liwe і cd â dbir, mnid or b 
oc do M much. Tberoforo, lb. ..proit 
principle

“ TU CASK IS MOVBXrrb.

“ Certain ministère are making infidele. 
Avowed AtheieU are not a tenth ae danger- 
one ae tboee preachers who scatter doubt 
and і tab at faith. A plain man told us ibe 
other day that two minietere had derided 
him beoanee he thought we should pray 
for rain. A giaoious woman bemoaned in 
my presence that a precious premier in 
Isaiah which had comforted her had been 
declared by her minieter to be untnepired. 
It ie a common thing to hear working-men 
excuse their wiokediee* by the statement 
that there ie ao bell, * the parson wye eo.’ 
Bat we need net prolong our mention of 
painful facte. Germany 
unbelieving by her preachers, and England 
ie follow leg iu her track. Attendance at 
place» of worship le declining, and rever
ence tor holy things ie vanishing, and we 
solemnly believe this to be largely 
attributable to the eoeptieiem which has 
flashed from the pulpit and spread amoag 
the people. Possibly the men who uttered 
Ihe douh* never intended it to go ee far i 
but none the lew they have done the ill, 
aad cannot undo It Their own observation 
ought to teach them belter. Have tbeee 
advanced thinkers filled their own ohapele? 
Have they, after all, prospered through 
discarding the old methods T Poeeibly, io 
a tow oases genius and fact have carried

of their ministry і but in many oaeee their 
pretty new theology hae scattered their 
congregations. In meeting-house* holding 
a thousand, or twelve hundred, or fifteen 
hundred, plaoee, one* packed to the 
ceiling wilh ardent hea-ere, how email are 
the numbers now I We would mention 
instance*, bat we forbear. The plaoee 
which the Goepel filled, the 
has emptied, and will keep empty.

“ This fact will have little iufleenoe with 
‘ Ihe cultured’ і for, ae a rule, they have 
cultivated a flee development of conceit 
‘ Y red *id one, whose pews held only hero 
and there a worshipper, ‘ it will always be 
found that ia proportion ae the preacher's 
mind enlarges,his congregation diminishes.’

“Вжіжгт, St*ia, Jexx 9, 1887.
"The exoaratione and dUooveriee at 

Sidon «till continue with romarknble 
résulte. The number of sarcophagi at 
present brought to light, ie eighteen, and 
some of them are moet magnificent, and 
will rank high among arobreologioal 
treaauroa. They are of enormous sise, 
and the sculpture ie elaborate aad in per
fect preservation. Upon one of them alone 
there are eighteen almost detached statue», 
about throe feet in height, without a single 
•cratch, and of pure marble.

“ The moet remarkable of them hae just 
oome to light laet week. It ie an ancient 
Phomician sarcophagus, which had never 
been opened, and contained a mummy and 
a large amount of jewelry of groat value. 
The mommy, when unrolled, was found 
to be the body of a man in middle life, and 
the state of pereerrotion was astonishing. 
The feature* and In fact the entire body, 
were intact} the flesh w»e tender and 
yielded to proeeur»! teeth, hair, and riser * 
were all fa place. Upoe the outside of the 
lid of the sarcophagus is an inscription of 
seven and a half Ifaee in Phœnioian 
character, and also ooi fa Egyptian 
hieroglyphic*. Thie bilingual inscription 
of inch an ancient date, excite* groat 
pec ta lions. We shall have to wail to bar* 
it deciphered by the savants before we 
oan know the full value of the statement* 
it oontaine. The sarcophagus is of black 
basalt such ae сотеє from Egypt, and it 
may have been made in Egypt by order 
from Sidon. The dale of H ie, of oouree, a 
matter of conjecture ae yeti It may be 
anywhere from 800 to 1500 В. C., and 
older. Thie strange being, who hse been 
brought forth literally from the tomb of 
the ages to too# the nineteenth century— 
who ie h • T What if he should be Ethbaal,
‘ King ot the Zidoniaos, and father of 
Jesebel, or eome older king who flourish
ed in the earlier day* of ‘Groat Zidon’T 
It ie more than probable that he was a 
royal or irinoely character.

shall

running
il ,«Vj If we oould have no

But for
t part we ehall have logo and have 
place live*. Moet of ue will eot 

have to go home to pulpits, but Io house
hold dutiee and business and professional 
cares. I ehall have to lay down my Bible, 
and take my geological hammer, aad 
my closet and taxe o

made Halting Ter Beak.
hat etraage ingredient 

Politeness is love in trifles/ Yon 
œ» take a meet untutored person, and put 

If yon want to be skilful in spiritual Jtim into society, they cannot behave them- 
huntiag you muet huât in unfrequented Hire* unseemly. Unrolflsh 
and secluded plaoee. Why do* the hue- which doesn’t ever seek ita own righto, 
tor go throe or four days ia the Penney lyeeia such things as Englishmen and Americans 
forests or over Raquette Lake into tka nn very proud of. It ie easy to give up 
wilds of the Adirondack# Î It lathe only things that we are not quite certain are our 
way to do. The deer are ehy, and one baag «Wu, but thing* that are certainly legal, 
of the gun clears the forest. Fro* the іЬом that you have earned, perhaps by ihe 
California stage you eee, ae you go over lAorofyearo, are hard to give up. Yet the 
the plains, hero and there a coyote trotting moet obvious lseeon of the Gospel ie that 
aloeg, almost within range of the gin there ie no happiness fa having or getting,
—sometimes quite witlin raege; No oee but only in giving. Good temper ie also a 
oaroe for that i it la worthless. The good remarkable ingredient. We are inclined to 
game ie bidden and secluded. Every look upon a bad temper ae a very harmless 
hunter knows that 8o, many of the seule Infirmity of nature, and not of very serious 
that will be of meet worth for Chriet, aad account in estimating a man’s character, a 
of mort value to the church, are eeoladed. kind of accident, a matter of temperament.
They do not соте in your way. You will Yet the Bible again and «gain make* a good
have to go where they are. Yonder jhey deal of It. The peculiarity of ill temper ie
are, down in that cellar, yonder they are, that it le the vice of the virtnou*. It is the
up in that garret. Far away from the door of oee blot on an otherwise unspotted ohareo 
any ohurob, the goepel arrow hae not been ter. There ie nothing that aChrietian ha* to 
pointed at them. The tract distributor lake more trouble to erodieate forever from 
and ei$ m iseionary sometimes just catch a hie being than ill temper. But it hse to 
glim pee of them, ae a hunter through the be done. It ie the symptom of an unloving 
treesgete a momentary sight of a petridge nature at bottom. It ie a deliberate ver- 
or roebuck. The trouble ie we are waiting diet of the Lord Jetas Chriet that it ia 
for the game to come tone, We are not better not to live than not to love, 
good hunter*. We are steading in Sober*- Courtesy is love fa society, unselfishness
erborn street, expecting that the prairie- ie love denying, good temper ie love » The vaine of thie enormous find * 
fowl will lightoo our church steeple, that restraining, guHtleeenee* ie love, roughly eetimated
the timid antelope will соте up aad eat believing, and einoerity ie love not far frotf $800,000.

learning. Guileleeeneee ie the grace for European consuls in Beirut

BT T. DS wrrr TALWAOS, D. D.
out my fossils and 

lek a doweeome, or all the 
to Oodt The answer ie contained in 

the words which I have reed to yon.” ie love
!l—Os Tee Hsad.—The London Truth 

bee bees considering the queetion of bap
tism, and «peaks out, ia the following 
«mphatie style, ot one ot the glaring 
inconsistencies of the Episoopel system, in 
reference to that bundle of inconsistencies, 
lofait baptism t

“There is another point fa oonneelion 
with the .abject of baptism which ie 
equally fatereeling—rie., the burial eervics 
and burial of unbaptised intents. The 
service oontaine the following unambiguous 
statement —‘ Pores much ae it hath pleased 
Almighty Ood of ffle great mercy to take 
unto Himself the soul of our dear brother 
(or sister) here departed... in sure and 
certain hope of the Resurrection to Eternal 
Lifo. . . ' According to the law, a clergy
man і* hound to reed tbeee words over the 
bed? ot a baptised adulterer, thief, or 
profligate. They are also r-ad at the time 
of an execution, actually oommenoing 
before the condemned criminal hae been 
executed—in tact, while be is alive 
«be way to the scaffold. Yet the law 
• he c ergy to re fees to read them over an 
Infant fouror fir* months old who baa not 
been baptised, and hae not li»ped even ito 
parente’name I Surely ibis ie a Mot upon 
the eeouwhaoe of the Church of Eng and, 
and the sooner it le removed the better.”

—Da MoQltxx Aoaib-—Archbishop 
C .rregsn ha* explained the grenade of Dr.
McOlyea’e f xeornmunieetioo. It was not 
beoanee of hie sympathy with the idea» of 
Mr. George і bui beeea* he refused to obey 
4he summon# to Borne. He alee declare» 
that all who aid aad abet him in hi# 
disobedience, make them eel vee liable to the

baa. Priest Cam», who bee ebowa aeoept a» e 
sympathy with Dr. MeCHyas, hae tb# eptritat 

erode ae acknowledgment aad been 
forgiven. What le fob the final re-t.ng 
place of Dr. MoGlyaa la hard to ooaj'Cturo 
Sbou d be have meek ef a following, he afield.

<#> "hiob we have to 
mere, through good report aad 

ill, through temptation and prosperity and 
adveroily to the will-, ot God, wherover 
that may lead ua It may take you away 
to China, or you who are going to Africa 
may have to .toy where you are, you who 
are going to be an>vangelirt may have to 
go into bneineee, and yon who are going 
into btuinsee may have to become 
gelisti Bat there ie no happineee ot 
success in any life till that principle і» 
token possession ot.—Prtf. Drummond.

I
Ik. liMtructlv. IM.11.

—Е.иірІІ*» -Oik .koulj not b. con* 
with mini work. The, me, 

0(1.0 b. inlitnu.1, «моеівмі. The Inlur 
"4 ontnmll, follow Ih. former, but the 
-™»l« h« mor. tb. Inbor of pmi.ntl, 
рмрт'іо, lb, noil, Ш "ml end
oullirnling ita growth, till II .bill ripen 
Ink) lb. term n«d frail, of n mini. For 
tb. ..Mg.li« to b. loo Mger for tit. gen-, 
•пІоЬьгмигінімоГ. mini me, ані
оні, impair ih. d.roUItt, „jU.rrortt.-CVf.Mm.aSir?.
■-Tb. Arobbiebo, or Conterbur, rm 
от»— ITS.OOO рнмі.ті tb. Archbishop 
el York, $60,0601 wkil. lb.
Ikb.ll «.bop. ГН, from |1>.H to Ik. 
Bibbop of Looio., to 116,660, tt,. Шот. - 
of tit, Bmkop of Bedor ..d Мм.

M bpprobohlng # .am 
Oq# of tkb 
км offrrml

,16,000 for rme of th# wroopbegi. It 
not ncorptrd end tit. Torbieh go.rr.mrnt 
bro boxing lb. entire loi. bed here »rnt в 
tpeoisl ■ mum" io tr...port them to 
СоеИавІіаорІе.

* The disco very of the sarcophagus at 
Ashmuaser ia 1865, just outside of Srtoa.
wae regarded as »a importait event. It 
aleo had a Phoenicia» inscription ef

DarraoTiae or ova 
appear to be a* coûtent with their work aa 
monkey» with their mischief. That which 
their fathers would have lamented they 
r»joies la і the aliens tioa ef the poor and

out of oor head. It leaot their habit If 
the ohurob should wait toe million# of 
years for the world to 
roved, tt will wall In vain. Dee wertd 
will not —1 -------- -—••

suspicious people. The way to love a man 
la to trust him. And then, love ie sincere, 
rejoice th not in iniquity, but rvjolerth in the 
truth, rvjoioeth not in thie church’s 
doctrine, or that okorok’e doctrine, in thie 
iem^r ia that tem, but rqjoieetb fa the truth. 
The supreme thing to which you have ed- 
drsassd yourselves le to leant love. Lifo

purity offa and be

to to HA their fort from duaroak et| - 
aad pat them in the stirrups. We 

want a pulpit on wheel». The church 
waste eotee mueh cash ions aett

We have get to 
put aride the gowe aad Ihe kid-gtovee, ead

plimaat, aad the grief ef 
Uy-winded they 

evidenoeef their power. Truly,•wnleee the 
Lord bed kept Hie own we should fang 
before this have row oar Itoa ploughed ae hàebope rvoelve $15.066 annual іаееам or 

upward. The Bishop ef Ripou receive» 
$12.&60.

U fill Of OppOrtnbitiM of ibbrblng lore,
...I twrot,.lM) 1ІМ., end ambl ibtoromi.g 

dbt. wtr- getkmbd from it TU.lb.fb,them. Tkb world ie eot b pi., grand, ll
»

,


